
BILL or EXCHANGE.

No 125. that Bryfon became infolvent by any thing occurring after the date of the bill;
and, as the not prefenting the bill, if Bryfon had been abfent on a voyage, would
have taken off the pretence of negligence, fo muft the accidental abfence of
Wallace, to whom it was ordered.-The defender replied, That the bill mifcarry-
ing through the negligence of the receiver, the lofs behoved to be his; for he
offered to prove, that he had drawn poflerior bills upon Bryfon, which were paid.
2do, The receiver of the bill ought to have taken his bill to a perfon that would
have been prefent, and have prefented it; and fo having ordered it to be paid to
Wallace in Briftol, the peril of his abfence muft be upon the purfuer; and it ap-
pears, by Bryfon's qualified acceptance, that he hadprovifion. It was duplied, That
whatever might be pretended, if the bill had been ordered to be paid to a per-
fon who had not a fixed and known refidence, yet Wallace being refidenter at
Briftol, from which it might have been difpatched for London in two or three
days, the purfuer is neither in fault nor negligence, otherwife all commerce would
be deftroyed; for no bill might be ordered to be paid to any perfon, unlefs he
were in prifon, and could not be abfent; which would ruin commerce, and the
great truft among merchants; but the trufting Bryfon, who was infufficient, is
certainly a failure in Simpfon, who ought, therefore, to have made out his bill,
feeing Bryfon is become infolvent.

THE LORDs found the libel, and reply upon the accidental abfence of Law-
rence Wallace, as before-expreffed, relevant, to make Simpfon, who drew the
bill, liable, albeit there was no proteft, in refped of the breaking and flying of
Bryfon.
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1705. November 14.
ALEXANDER BROWN, Merchant in Edinburgh, against ALEXANDER Hun of

Coldinghamlaw.

ALEXANDER HUME of Coldinghamlaw, having, in July 1703, drawn a bill for
L. 146 Scots, upon Silias Foirfide, in Eymouth, (who owed him the like fum by
bond) payable to Alexander Brown, merchant in Edinburgh, at Lammas there-
after, which was protefted for not acceptance : Upon the 2d of Auguft, Foirfide
accepted the bill, payable the i6th day of that month; upon the 5th and 17th
days, the poffeffor proteflted for not payment; and, in September following, re-
ceived from Foirfide L. io, in part of payment: And thereafter obtained a de-
creet againft the drawer, before the Commiffary of Lauder, for the remainder.
He fufpended upon this reafon, That the charger had not duly negotiated the
bill, in fo far as he, at his own hand, had prorogated the term of payment to
the I6th of Auguft, without the drawer's advice or confent; and had negleded to
proteft, for not payment, within the three refpite days after the term in the bill;
and had not difcuffed the acceptor by ufing due and timeous diligence againft
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him, before he turned bankrupt; nor did o much as return ad~vice to the drawer iNo i so.
inland bill for

by the fat poft, that the bill was pneied for not payment, to the end he might a cmanl fum.

have taken courfe with the acceptor:, And therefore, the drawer was no further neouieson

liable; but the charger mift feek the acceptor for what he wants of payment of were not then

the bill. tained. See

Answered for the charger:-He had duly negotiated the bill, in protefting for No 130.

non-acceptance upon the 3oth July i703, and for not payment the 5 th of Auguft, P.

the laft of the refpite days: By which two protefts, he fecured to himfelf both the
drawer and the apceptor, as having the drawer's effeas the time of protefting the
bill.. 2d6, The taking acceptance, after protefting for not-acceptance, payable

fourteen days after the term of the bill, was an advantage to the drawer ; be-
caufe Mr Brown could have got Mr Foirfide decerned in payment, by an ordina-
ry adion, as having the drawer's effeas.; and the infifting that way, would have

exhaufted more time than fourteen days, befides the expence and trouble. As
Mr Brown's procedure was to the drawer's beft advantage; fo it was. conform to
the merchant cuftom; for, according to Marius, upon bills of exchange, p. 21,

the poffeffor of a bill having protefted the fame, in the terms of its draught, can
take an acceptance as the fame is offered. And Mr Vorbes, chap. 6. concerning
protefting of bills, obferves, 'that a bill being duly protefled for not-acceptance
and payment within the refpite days, preferves both the drawer and acceptor.

3tio, The merchant law prefcribes no further diligence than duly protefting for
non-acceptance and not payment ; and if merchants fhould not have ready re-
courfe againft the drawers of bills, whom they principally truft with their money,

ibut be obliged to profecute acceptors with utmoft diligence, that would'involve
them in infuperable difficulties, efpecially when the fum is fmall. If any perfon,
for example, fthall draw a bill upon a Zealand merchant, payable at Edinburgh,
and accepted by him there, the poffeifor, by duly protefting the bill for not pay-
ment, has immediate accefs againft the drawer, and can never be obliged to go
feek his money, in. Zealand. ' 4to, There was no necellity of. writing advice to
the Merfe, where the drawer lives, when he was at Edinburgh, where the char-
ger had occafion to fpeak with.him every day, and could. depone, that he ac-
quainted him that the bill was not honoured.

Replied for the fufpender :-That it had been-a greater kindnefs to him,- if the
poffeffor had not prorogued the term.of the bill, but returned it protefted for not*

acceptance, that the drawer might feek.to his own fecurity, by ufing execution
upon the defigned acceptor's bond, which he delayed -in confidence that his bill
was complied with. 2do, Albeit the poffeffor might have.protefLed for not accept-
ance, he could not proteft.for not payment till elapfing of the term to which it

was prorogated; but could only purfue in an, ordinary aaion the perfon drawn
upon, as having the drawer's effeas. Nor could he. recur. againft the drawer,
the proteft for not acceptance being taken off and palthfrom by the ppfterior ac-

ceptance and partial payment. 3tio, A fimple proteft, .whichis but the affeirtion.
of a notary, cannot be all the diligence required in the poffeffer of a bill; for, af-
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No 126. ter acceptande, the drawer is only liable subsidarie, the acceptor, who is confi-
dered as principal debtor, being firft difcuffed; and the poffeffor fhould ufe the
fummary diligence allowed by the a& 20th, Par. 3. Cha. II. againfi the acceptor, in
cafe of not payment, before any recourfe againft the drawer; otherwife that re-
courfe had been competent fummarily upon the regiftrate proteft, and not.by way
of ordinary adion. Mr Forbes alfo, in his treatife of Bills of Exchange, p. 93-
afferts; That any accident happening to the acceptor, after the term of payment,
thould be upon'the poffeffor's rifk; it being juft that the drawer thould not fuffer
through his negled.

THE LORDS found the drawer of the bill liable, and repelled the reafons of
fufpenfion.

Fol. Dic. v. r. p. oo. Forbesp. 40.

No i 2 1706. ju7fne 2,8. SIR JOHN SWINTON, against The LADY CRAIGMILLAR.

Recourfe ftill
competent lI'the aaion at the intlance of Sir John Swinton, againft th old tady Craig-
"pon g b, millar, for payment of a bill drawn by her upon Sir Alexander Gilmore of Craig-
duly negoti- millar her fen, payable to John Inglis, writer to the figtiet, as-the purfuer's truf-ated; if the tote f byteLidoLar th '

perfon drawn tee, for value refting to the purfuer by the Laird of Lafigton, the drawer's bro-
upon, conti- ther; in regard the bill was refufed by Sir Alexander, and protefled for not ac-uue refpon-
lible. ceptaise,

.Alcged for the defender: That fhe having drAwn the bill for fupporting her
brother's credit, upon his promife to relieve her, the 1p6ffeffor. 6f the bill as
bound to negotiate the fame, not only by a proteft for not acceptance, but alfo
by intimation thereof to her the drawer, that fhe might timeoufly have operated
her relief againkt Langtoun, in his lifetime; which the could effedually have
done, he having, till the day of his death, betwixt two and three thoufand merks
yearly, paid him out of the eftate. And the want of advertifement from the
creditor, of the bill's being difhonoured, made her flip the opportunity.

Answered for the purfuer:-Though foreign bills favore conmercii, in refped
of the great diftance of places, muft be duly negotiated, by certiorating the
drawer of the not acceptance thereof, left he might lofe his effeds in the hands
of the perfon drawn upon, by his breaking before the drawer get notice of the
protefting of his bill for not acceptance; no body can require this in the cafe of
inland bills, where the forefaid reafon takes no place; and we have no flatute to
determine us therein; for the ad 1696, provides only the fame execution upon
inland bills, as, by the a&l I681, is allowed to pafs upon foreign bills. In the
which ad, no time is prefixed to the negotiating bills, or intimation to drawers
in cafe of not acceptance. 2do, Though the bill in controverfy were a foreign
bill, the negled to advife the drawer concerning its being protefted for not ac-
ceptance, would not cut off the poffeffor from his recourfe againft her, unlefs the
perfon drawn upon were broken with her effecs, which he did not recover out
of his hands, for want of intelligence that her bill was refufed; which cannot be
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